
Zit 'tom

- _ linty . ~ they
stliksi;stsSopar away; and under their
an skill sad training, the nag be-

lain° and docile as n zebra un-
ul manipulations of the

f aeli %trey. The failures of the past
-4kivi •or warning to timorons mor-

a-siallevlbe deter them from renewed
,41.410111_. efforts to "witch the world

401116 *CFO* horsemanship)" and regard-
isehliihillilikhusger ofbeitbg tumbled into
thaiottedlinti quire, they prance along in
btme=Cry, ti 1011, nt lingth, some

ty overtakes them, and
-•-

' •
~

tie important lesson
tit ...' 1 :";,..." —:As a hard road to travel."
Thiry '.1:1 .nted the "tari ff" hobby
lin - y and faithfully as the
gill - ..4•40104aItantha did his favorite
R. :• , - Audit the present time they
bode'tihdre old horse in training for
slaelsll4ll t over the polities! race
inestife. But the "last agony" 1,43 most

oetlirtilre original ono They have
mina to get *stride of a lot of
in. r water pipes;'' and feeling ex-
°glycomfortable as they are seat-,o7T'th eiriron silddlo, they are going
off ihr perfect axtacies upon the prvbabil-
ityleirbeing side to humbug the people
ortiiiii. Commonwealth in a mutter in
whisfithe latter have so great an inter-
cart:'• The story i', that the ftdminiqtra.
tift lir James Buchanan Las entirely
ibeittten that iron is found in Penn-

Irlinia, Alnl has actually sent across
e tinter to Caledorda for an extensive

ettpply of "Scotch water pip'us :" This
importation, we are told, is to be used

- In Washington for the purpose of fur-
nishing that " city of magnificent dis-
tances" Witlwrator; and thus the sov-
ereigns of th,iland will be compelled, in
futulro, to reeeive their daisy potations
throeh foreign conduits, and therebyryatlnjure the iron trade of the old

eetone. Of course this misguided
policy mast necessarily cause intense
excitementsmong the outraged masses,
and' the "Opposition" aro expected,
therefore, to reap n tremendous harvest
In the talluipo of votes on the second
Tuesday of next October.

There is ono serious obstacle, bower-
(); in the way of this brilliant scheme,
sada may possibly interfere with its

stallittratctr ti. tt c ce, ,s-- a n fortunately for
• the patriotic gentlemen concerned, it is

Otiter • false and without founda-eCaptain Afeigs, t'lliel Engineer
Of the Government work now under
contract in 'Washington, has talceti hold
Of tht46..ckless slander, and thus nails
the ittbrlcateal—likc baso coin to the
oo4i4ter : ' -

al.J.SaaJaa. Baum amid Proprietor.
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DEANCRATIC STATE TIC'kET

IrD411! n 7 ACP17:11111 corn?,
WILLIAM PoRTER, of PlaibideliAgla.

cANAL, commistscovri,

WESTLEY FROST, of Poyetto county

*drLit Ci.imnLert ?rill be farnisho.d to
1P1,1;f1)1 frr,ot this time wird'?

after t7" Octub(r E(cctiun, for TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS—to be paid in ad-
vance. SPREAD TUr. TgtT tl

tip Tu titm,e oil our party friends who
have intoreigod themselves in the work
of giving The (Inviter a still !urgereir-
eulution,'SVO are under deep obligations.
There is room yet, however, and it is
to bo hoped the effortwill bo'oontimeed.
The "goodold cow*" wilt loso .nothing

r •

by it.

airExchange s feiliifig ioroeeivo TJk
Compaier thesb times maltWrit:sate the
omission to the viver entiaoL—rcish or
now subscribers.

PCO-1 1.41\1): -1:§
All over the State.the Detnocrats aro

rolling up their sleeve', awl preparing
for an active campaign. The Oppoei,
tion delude themselves if they *canto
upon success through dissemtiont lukm?
ranks. The old Keystone it sound to
the core, and will rebuke without mer-
cy all who attempt to sway Ave from
her ancient moorings.

Democrats of Adams, get ready to
take a hand in the glorious struggle.—
With a faithful effort, there nemd be no
fear of the result.

HARD UP FOR A NAIL

aA/la ailrertisement for the mate:ins
am* *erk needed to complete the ae-
tiatsisiet Wu published for two months,
slider the laws of Congress. This ad-
vertisement engaged that the lowest
Tesonasible bidden 1d have the con-
tract for tbe. remaii ider of the iron
pipes, =soy wiles of waith had been
Atrailly turtaisbed by a eititea of Cam-
deni ;11. „1., ncder a former contract.—
Thai tfreedint contract was awarded to a
eitiaen' of Philadelphia, Mr. Lawrence
.M.lllO. Thus ware all parties treated
with equal fairness, and the interests of
the United States, which pays for the
Pipes, protected. The price iM low._
The contract !s too large to be filled by
opelenh's means in the required time,
Ant lit. Myers negotiates with the
great iron masters of Philadelphia, to
assist' , him ; but I suppose, for I know
nothing of the matter, ho finds their
prices too high for his contract, and
soeftliAbetter terms abroad.

The opposition do not appear to
ngreo as to a proper name fur the new
organization. Tho Clarion Banner
beads the State nunduations as, the
" People's Ticket;" the Erie Gazette,
the " Opposition Ticket;" the KnottriNothing papers have it the "Artierioati
Ticket;" others call it the "Uoiou
Tit_ket;" others the "Americaosallepah-
Henn Ticket." The Csiimi, of Snwth-
port, goes the ticket without a handle,
simply as the "State Tiukot." What
a beautiful hotell-poteh I

York County.—The Democratic Con-
vontion of York county, on Monday
last, nominated, for Congress, Henry
L. Fisher, Esq.,- subject to the district
conference; for Senator, lion. Win. 11.
Welsh; Assembly, Messrs. Wolf rind
Glatz, by acclamation ; Director of the
Poor, Conrad Michael; Comraiesioner,
James Greenfield; and Auditor, Henry
Brubaker. For Congress the vote
stood Fisher 64, Donnell 16. For the
Senate, Welsh 67, Eckert 13.

"1r thla bo so, who is to blame ? Is
it, illie'a , gineer, who, acting under the
law i ilia fair competition, the con•Ilitract who socks to make the best
tartatha can, or the Philadelphia man-
ufnictiirera, who allow a Scotch firm
throe Abousand miles off to undersell
them ' it own doors?

' ',‘l'" •at. the contractor will auc-
- • $ • $.; or purchasing his pipes
in i• , .1.17. l'None more than my-
set ,

• regret to see the capital
supplied with water through pipes not
ofour Oirn trumufacture, but certainly
i: cannot interfere in the priyate husi-
llcia -0a contractor, and it was my
4 , ty4 award the contract to the low-
,l• -

, ..r. lie happens to boa Phila-

.

-'• i
• o the officers of the Govern-

._:,-, i:iiitve no right to pay out more ut
the !stoney entrusted to them, in order
to amore American iron, the mantifac-
twee who complain have a perfect
zigbs4 abate their priers, so asto keep
t,he work in this country, and they
wpfkt show mete patrioti sm thus, than
by complaining of the contractor who
follows his interest, or of the engineer
urbitY, has done his duty."

it'will#•be seen by the above, that,
ifterfuli && ample notice, the contract
for ifarniOling .the water pipes was
given to. the lowest and best bidder,
sate isa sitiken of Philadelpitia. The
morn/ma the contract was awarded, the
matter ,pissed out of the hands of the
Governuient, and the only thing that
rentained,for. the Chief Enzineor to do
was to-see that the materials offeredwere equal, in every respect, to the

=n& it' a Black _Republican
11einitsentatives under the

lash •of New England manufacturers,
reduced the duty on iron from 80 to 24
per, eent.-- let -the"responsibility fall
W444413.It, properlybelongs. We arc iu
litift .41skis,

the interests ofPSOLSAA and hope to see the rov-
e/140 frinciple of the Democratic tariff
of 184t3protnpty restored. Under its
in,ai ,our people were prosperous
nut Wpy4 ikliA had it not:been fur the
eft01049 of trade and. the reckless ex-
pel:aloe oreredit„ the recent financial
storm wiinki_nror...*l74.ewePt over
oaKisomejary, ifsome ofthose unhappy
inftWelisla among the ""Opposition,!'

Itart— P.OffhPddillg crpc9dite tears
e ao.)lll,oletta villainous " Beata
water -way" :Road satisfactorily ex-

seuVtplias*.bl4O the.reasons' that in-
d -of -their sum.party 'timid
kit Sakti*yawof a..raisctios of

tioe
_irosailituoitvitt nahle informs-

wilasitied, and the people
w..._:_; ' , s- • --thaexPeaditure of the

*-771' 'ix5 . , if. . , 'O4 +Telepathy : that
f . 4isirietgentlemen. are en-
-i tooteltirby their streatilg

atir lienteleylyasiis tntdrests.--
.

_. _.....

—Cumberland recommends for Con-
gregs, lion. John A. Ahl; and Perry,
C. J. T. Mclntire, Esq.

..

correspondent 6f the Philadel-
phia Press predicts that John Hickman
will be notaivated for Congroza by tha
Know Nothings and Black Hershhenna
of his district. We suppose this was
a part of the cousidaratiort which in-
duced him to turn his back nylon the
Democratic National Administration.

J Ifthe people of R.Ansas had doei-
dot' to cnnc into the Union under the
" English Bill," wo should at once have
had an addition of two Black Republi-
cans in the U. S. Senate and one in the
House. As it is, the country is saved
from such an infliction, at least for

I the timo boing, and for this w•e have
ausc to be thankful.

P.4: • ,1•eflI+ffhl11/,ItM41
The Democracy of .Ik'saiticlin county

assembled in the Court-house, in Chain-
bersburg, on Wednesday evening,'Aug.
11th, and a high degree of enthusiasm
prevailed. Wm. D. ließinitrey, Bsq.,
presided, and lfon. Geo. W. Brewer,
Ron. James Nill and lion. Wild= Reil-
ly, nude effective speeches: Of that of
the latter the Spirit says :

lion. Wilson Reilly being called for,
arose and delivered a powerful speech,
defending the administiration from the
chargeblextrevagance against
it by the opposition. 110 rliovied that,
now fortifications, and additions to the
army and navy, were essential to the.
safety of the °wintry.. We had thefts-
ands of miles ofseacoast, defended by a
few hundred soldiers; an extended west-
ern frontier, with but 'a handful of
troops between our nett/ors and the
scalping knives of the savages; and if
commerce Unit whitened every sea,pro-
todtw:-L:s navy MAO, but for its
aniasing skill sic4gallantryjwoulit long
ago have been swept off the OCCAIL-T-
-COugroes lied, increased• our• expendi-
tures by strongtheeing our defences by
sea and laud, and as a member of Con-
gress, Mr. Reilly asoutned a just share
of the responsibility. Ilia patriotic
remarks were ,reciired cith coach Sp-
please:

The following resolution, offbred by
lion. O. W. Brewer, vas then wined-
mously adopted :

. Itesolval, That J. W. Donee*, Col.
James S. Boyd, and Col. Joseph John-
ston, conferees, meet she Congres-
sional Conference of this district,, in the
borough of Chaniticieburg, on Thurs-
day, the 2d of September next, (if the
other counties shag concur,) and that
ti.ey be instructed to vote for our pres-
ent diatin,,,,,uisked member, the non.
Wilson Reilly.

The Deinocretic County Ticket is to
be settled on the 31st instant.

The Spirit makes the following
" note " of the Black Republican and
KnoW Nothing Congressional Confer-
ence, held in that place, some weeks
since :

Opposition Conferenre.—The Opposi-
tion Conferees from the five counties
composing this Constressional dibtrivt,
mot in ehambersbuts..; on Tne*day the
10th inst., and norrnirnted Edward Mc-

Pherson, 'Esq., of Adams minty, as
their candidate for Congress. There
were four ballots, and the following WaS
the result of each :

W -The editor of the Cleveland Her-
ald, a rampant Repubhean sheet, says,
be has no patience with tho pale-faced
snobbery which would drive a cleanly,
well-bohaved colored tnan from a mill
car, or from a steamboat, orfrom a public
table. It will beeves test the ficpubli-,
tan editor denounces those Whlt'es who

• Jai 2cl 3d 4th baLwill not eat, with n?groes at a pablip, D. P. Itebissoo. P'rasdain, .3 3 3 3
table as “paletitred :mobs." He thinks, F'd* itcP her s°°, A"1"' 6 _6 6

!Francis Jordan, Dedforsi, 3 3 4 3white men ought to subdue such mere E. E. Dutseld, Fulton, 3 3 2 0
prejudices of color. On motion, the nomination of Mr.

McPherson was trusle tuaanitaous.

rzz
pg.the militki -of New York amount

to 44 On mon.

- -

pp~A/ I 7%14, Go •lln timocat t De .ra ha *on • •2 111%00r the I•

4CCall4.the m hers • Congre phut IP. of dclphiethe fol.
•

fndt4vo a\popir rarkr ity in till".lnx•iud oveirtrlielining-Irelnikuy telly
State of not fess thin 20,011115! i-to itsDahl:elation of a paragraph from a

K ENTUcKT ha; ,0n,.. Doulo:-.ratic pri‘ ate lett, r of f;,.r. Big!er to Mr.
from 19 to 12.,uv4.1; f ► iTT. ,tanLon. The 1,-...0,11 :1 y :

ville, the stronghold of KLIOvr Nothing- "After the publication by the Phila-
i-m and the centre of the Crittenden delphia Press, the other day, ofa fort.'

`'d letter puriwriing to have been writ-and Marshall influence, the Democrats
ten by Mr. Buchanan, we were quite ,

esoulficalifsour Lying alai:oppoileo • .mil to see in the columns of thnt •

In 18343, this city ;.,,ave 2000 majority paper the private corrospondeneb ofifor Fillmore; in 1857, it gave over lltm any one who might have been impru.
:dent enough to trust, his opinions tofor the Know Nothing ticket, and now

the ticket of the sonic , nasty is est). persons .within the reach of the
r cotton About a .yeas ago, it. willelect", tiy: the mea,;re- majority.' ai 'Le s (lu meolleet.ed, Mr. senator Bigler was

abenrt tlXfvotesi• in Kan mt. E:njoying TrteniftyreIntlown-
NoRTH,CaItOLINA is almost entirely' with Mr. Stanton, he endeavored• to

onc-sided, the Democrats having swept' servo that gentleman by inducing tile!
the, State by immeni,i majorities, andjfr .robident to. appoint him to succeed

oe. Cumming as Superintendent of
carried all the members ofeongress but Indian Affairs. After the return ofthe
one! The popular majority on the Senator, ho wrote Mr. Stanton a friend-
vote for Governor, will ho from 10 to ly note, expressinghis conviction that
12,000 s. I he (Stanton ) would receive the coveted

appointineut. To this note, which,In ARKANSAS 010 Democracy have
, from its very nature, was strictly cron-

carried the State by an overwhelming; fidential, lie added a paragraph express-
majority. Hon. Albert Bust and lion.' ing his confidence in Governor Walker,
T. C. Uindinan, are elected to Congress and that his course in Kansas was en- ,
by an immense veto. dorsed by the country. The Pre ss pub-

listless what purports to he this para-
graph, in obedience to its repeated

At tbi late election, the DerfrOtallta ear- threats that. it would do so. (if cours,3
ried altthe devirtmente of the govetn- nobody c:eir feel any confidence iu.the
moat by decisive majorities. The Mail correctness,' 61 thepublication,corning'
ocratie majority iii du) T...ishluiro is betoril the' reader, as it, does,in viola-

I titin of the sacred rights of private cur-overwhelming, securing the election of respOntletice. 'lt Is brought out to
two additional Democrats to the U. S. convict Governor Bigler of iiiconskten-
Sainte, who. with the Donmeaado Rep- ey inadvocating the admission of !Can-
reseutigaresleet, Hif Law,Liaes„. ,„eat, 8113 under Limo lieoompton Constitution.
ra The letter was written long before the°Dag"'" immediately 'Pun the ad- meeting 'of the Kansas Convention ;'mission of the new State. - aud Low it is to be regarded as bearing ;

In Calcium, 111., there was a local upon qui:stion which the decision
°auction recently , which was previously o t body piecipiis led upon the1

NAM 12.r weave.utterly unabletoclaimed by the Republicans to be a Gov. igler expressed Lis uptnion, free.:
aces

test. The. remelt was that Smith Mc- 1 'of K,y andtally, ansas an outan.;
Clevery, Eaq,, the' Ektmocratio has, in Penneylvaifia and at Washing; •
date, was elected by; 131 majority, and, ton, in favor of the subiniveion of the
that, Lecompton Cimstitetion to the people..too, ia a mar& which gave Fre-
mont 400 majority. That wits' 'Ger. 'Welker's plan; It' was

ours. , It should bee° !veil so submi‘:These are al! signs of the times which :ted. Wo earnestly advised thlheOursei
cannot be overlooked. and go to shOW,I But while thoso opinions 'were enterseieaniy Liqd conclusively, that ,the, pro- taineil, by Guy. Bigler mad ettiete,
gross of Democracy hi onward, and eludieg the Presideet, the legal poVer

to decade the question *as entrusted tothat 'nothing can arrestIts progress.—. the delegates to the Convention. "l'hatIt is the Party of the iit-hik and of the'decisionwas made, by them al:41010Vemery, and is destined to "crash out" tiller the 'illegal ditto of the private !I
Blade Itepublicainism and every other . lott4t6 and in oppo#4iOn '

to the'advtoe of the referralism which arrays- to.
itacif in opposition Ti • •They had the rig it,!40 to demi

to the integritj'af the rniou and-the They did not derive their author*rights, welfare apd prosperity of the from Governor Bigler 'and GoVernor
Pes)Plo• • Walker, bat it was cenferred upon thent,,by the people of*Kiinstia, without any

restriction or limitation.
" The Freer says the' Senater'en

nnnclation of Stanton in Peunstlvaniais particularly severe. ' 'This is tafereA
to give coloring to silo sublime cat of
impropriety and orbis breqch of confl. Ideuce in publishing a • private letter.—
We are very clear now that Stentoh'
tnd his publishers, unless wo suppose
Stanton himselfhas been betrayed, are
fully rowelled from any farther entielses-i
as they have chosen voluntarily to sar‘
render their character as gentleman to.
the lowest uses of -detraction, malice,
nntl misrepresentation.
',What wa•Gov. Welter's progninune!

in August, 18fit f To induce the
Black Republicans of KUUSSIII to stop I
their rebellions opposition to the laws,
to Vote ni'tite elections, and to rescue!
their, ,rising' gusto from scenes of civil'
war and 'blood. When Gov. Walker
himself opened a campaign against the;
constituted authorities sit the Territory,
and denounced the law's be was imatree-!
ted to recognise and enforce, was Gar. I
.Bigtm enlistedas one of his recruits;
that heshould hecharged with desertion
in not supporting him? Was. Kansas
sot apart exeluairulyfor.Gevornor Wet-,
ker Stanton!• Was the Dento ,l
cratie party committed to •their,policy I
of npholding the laws fn 'Angust• andl
setting 'them aside Gov!';
Walker and Mr. Stntiton dert'oenced thilpeople ofKansas as rebels' for not rot'.
ing in June, and as patriots fbr refusiug
to recognize the Intim enacted * month
or two after-by 'representatives them
chosen. Was it a part:of/4th° pros
grnmme' that the Dcmoteatic trarty
ahoehr adhere to those gentlemen in all
their spbliio acts of fully j It will
take ,ntorif than the disclosures of pri-
vate .00rroaporidence to convince the
people that samb was their duty."

Attacking a Prirttat °See.
Several Plug Ugly rowdy sicoundrels

made a violent demonsticltion on the
office of the "Baltimore Exchange," on
Thursday morning last, assaulting per-
sons engaged in the countins.T room and
breaking articles therein. The offence
upon the part of the "Exchange" was
its severe but just Ftrictnrem upon the
conduct of some of the Police officers,
which their hireling friends sought, to
avenge.

The "Excitant:4.c" is nne of the best
condnetod • papers in the State, high
toned and conservative in sentiment,
and's° wanton an outrage, uponloch a
respectable jounial, in mid day a d on
the moat public street, evidences the
fact that in that benighted city, hfe
and property are inerieure. Gangs and
Clubs efpolitieal thieves and.=Martyrs
infest that city, and set at defiance all
law and order. So long as the Know
Nothingparty has control ofDidtimort,
we need not expect anything but law-
lessness, riot and murder. Surely, how-
ever, there on&fit to be enough of good
citizens, to unite together, to remedy
this crying evil. It Is a damning die-
grace to the "Monumental City,' and
no effort. should bo !iTt untried to re-
deem her.—Annapolis Republican.

.

The nominee hilizentlernan who hntnee TicLets.—qt. is said that the'
, been " bobbinit*iff?!...the S hat* prettyI Democrats of Cambria county will•have I •

two tickets in the field this fah, the oitai "Lem'rel y 1411%,,f 101-1,4t, editing
already nominated being • objeotionable I vari °us. newiriri,„,"...,..,_at "times

.and various piacetiv. ronirpiirrogiell ho 11 aSto a lame portion of the party." i tzuic;someWe clip the above from the Harris.t to be found in tint sbrrin Harrisburg, sometimes fn 'LanctimesLancaster,burg TeM9raPii. 'Wham did the rdie-' sometimes in Pittstitirg, and tbe'Lord
graph get its information'Certainly not: knows where tho rest of the time.—!
from the Dentoeratic paper of Cambria.: "N0t_......v,you eeehhirahiaad now you don't ,
oLay not the flattering nucticiu toth,y4 s„ell_u*l"'..and. l'o' bet Soo at saawboek you tinsoul," Mr. Teegraphl . Thera will notbe: toil where ibe little joker is.” Mr. mo„ i'
two Democratic tickets in the- field in 1 Pherson ip•a mailable candidate fes his
Cambria. It is mush more liboly there partr. He has no Weal habitation amid
will be two opPosiadtichketa hi. (;spa. ' ik has apnoeas. lie 11l et premed on a

!visit, taAdaiiii county,. we /Minim, sad }brig--Joloistotcs Beim.
. , . lit is enniased that, haling "rewired 1 marA iiiiiipart-yv Gipeiee ware es.' -Prof. iiiii.T7UCII 4 has opened at i. 1.16t....„.". 1112" 16(7„,, hatilrillirwrY" In the canto 41, Ina week; On the, liairisborg

:Bering School or Gymnasium in—lin.l.4:so—"-' ;41" afterawwf.te)eteter n'te war t mad, 'imro es from town--- Ear,
i trading in horseissh and the wutwi lA.'Gtmangiry's Bali. ' ' '''-' *1',..,'" i agitill Ur* teisare to +Aube° his pro- 1 ~f ~ • ‘ '

-: . '-----.......—L--,-.4 pr tpumitifhttfebobbiegireody, , At, was; , ortttoes. , . ' ..:: •
• Krill% liaxar Gonroar has inalaglefau ,extroulitir igttnir Bible Nothing, a 1 , MirSoe -advertise& to of makablepointed Street and Road Commissioner' gm, which mast oommond him strongly Real Estates in this paper. Capitalists,

by the Town Council. 1 to the worshippers of "Sam." ; wake up!—rare liargnins fire offered.

No Wonder.—So many ; worthless'
unedieinesare advertised fur the curt of
rfarious diseirkee, and when tried "found
! Wanting" that the invalid loses all faith
in spe.oafics. We Lace yet to learn,
however, of the first failure ofWistar'sBalsas of Wild,Qberry,.l.o, ogre oeaglo,
sazilds; saul pulinpnery• disease. Batynone pelages has the writtoe signature
of "I. Baste" on the*wrapper. .

FAtlantic nyr h C64
Queen's MessrpiC-Mit Presigint's

tolobm6lkie toonitno!kiolt-
tion ktwoen Ettrtniel and tho Untte(l-
--ztate4 ie DOW compictr—the grtmteßt

ork of tl,e vvenifill ecutury id
finished.

.qeff4it...
.

k ot;'' ,may - P+• TSC 111 P T. "FA

-Demootitie County Ticket.
The Denicn.ratiL Ci.nreutinn

to day, placed in 1101111113(101/ tie fuliuW-
ing excellent ticket

On Monday last, the 3fessage of the
Queen of England was received by the
I'n:eident of the United States=aa fia t
lows:

♦IIIXIGT,
CHARLES WILL, ul usioril township

AUOCIATIL JUDGI,
24.'144E. Wiripi444444410;46194 t01V41414

001111/113AIO8RR,
DINIEL GEISELMAS, ei Vaion.lowtaLtp.'Valenti& August 10, IAS .—To the

President of the, United State4:—ThAi
queen desires to congratulate the Presi-
dont,upon the'susace-sfu.l r mpletion of
the groat internatidnfl.work, in which
the Queen has taken the deepest intert!
est. The Q,uecn is convinced that the I
President will juin with her in fervently r
hoping that the electric cable which
now connects Great Britain with the
United States will prove an additional
link between the nations whose friend-I
ship futinded upun their common in-
terest and reciprocal esteem.

The Queen has much pleasure in thna
communicating with the President, and
renewing to him her wishes for the.
prosperitv of the United States.

The following is an official copy, of
the President's response:

Washington, Aqpist 10, 1858.•;--Th1
President cordially reciprocates •the
congratulations of Her Majesty, the
Queen, on the gamma of the groatin-
ternational enterprise aecomplished by
the seienuo, skill and indomitable ener-
gy of the two eountries. It is a triumph I
mole glorious, because far mere useful
to mankind than was ever woe by eon.'
gnome on the field of battle. •

May the Atlantic telegraph, nedei
the blessing of Heaven, prove,to be a
bond ofperpetual pcaoo and Prieodtillip

ctweon the kikedred nations, and an
instrument destined by Divine Prowl-

, dence to diffuse religion, eivilization,
liberty and law throughout the world.
lo tins view will not all the *salons tof
Christendeth spontaneocaly'nnittin the
declaration that it'shall bieforever own:
trul, and that its 'eontraistneatlon's shear'
be held snored' in pitmen is the: places
oftheir destination wren,inthee:tidalet

' hostilities? ; • •

DULICTOR CU' Tail roes.
ABRAHAM SPANGLER, of Cumberland twp

(Arigr;
JACOB /MUNK., perremintownship.

coßonixt
Dr. WV. C. STIV;It Pratt 1111 ebirnilfir

ifirlfasia .1 MYrltB fiennthrial primate to
.the Staid Cortvetition, 041 ifiXior..4l.;Ptcuxo,
Esq., Re presentative Delegate.

ncxt,lveck.
Comet Deals.

'rhoreception ofthe fbineti'a dispatch
And the .Prosl'aitici imply,lay* ,hoce,
followed by demonstratooreefrejoicing,

in ovely diroctlee bi.the samosa elf tics
wonderfit nohievement. The prima; of

.

course, iudOgo In !•,tiriod ope:ulation
and common!;. • Thu National Intelli-
gence'',roforringto the messages ofthe
President and tho Queen, remarks :

Our readers,wo artisan),while uniting
with us in just admiration of tho sim•
plicity which nurrks!the message other
3lnjesty tho Queen, :will none tAo less
had in the n4mirablnref)ly of Ito Prosi;
dent oT tho ,Uatitcd States a respont,o.of
which it. isri!ise smog ti to sitY:that it
rises to the!likniybif the high neension
by interpreting skii, Well tho 'ftrveinf,
wlshoe as tin) 1244111d. oititioo qt. !li*
onuntiTmen. , • 1,

Tboilkiladelphia Lodger, in an article
on tbesutbitiot, soya

At primmest 9aci limo of cable is laid.
It required impital sad enterprise and
caution to lay it, slid thew will, we be.
liove and hope, be abundantly rerwartlJ
ed. It liee between Parts of tim ,British:
empire, binding thjain together, and, of
course, the chief • remun era tion ill
eomo,from the British governnient and
the. British 'nation. ,will,'h evur;
bhof the greatestsperriee to the people
othe United Stateetiii othereltre laid;andthe people ofshe United States will
pay for the idea liberally and, ampty:i.,—
In fact the idea Originated in Amosioa,
and in the glory orthearhievement oar
vessels have shahs& and, oar sitiketai
Lave labored. •* • • • -

The No* York Courier, ,Whtitr.rojoio•
fug at t144 offithi3 WAleerlPbo69.
far, is anxious to sioortskitheurapkiity
with, which' its works.• We quote r , • •

The rate of transmission that might
bei expeetlid hop lA'Ain from, the be-
ginning lOn:tooted -Eaporionce
thee-fat-has shown tlutt the deep sob-
moreloa of*cable operatestoretard its
electric cmrront very materially. The
longest snbmnrino telegraph cable yet-
operated is that between Europe and
Africa, and though that is short m corn.
parison with this, yet it is able to trans-
mit but two or three words per minute.
We have yet to learn that the trans-
Atlan tie Telegraph can reliably :convey
one word per minute, or even one word
in five minutes. Upon this important
point we must patiently wait for far-
tler information. Bat in view of what
we know has wen already accomplish-
ed, we are entitled to oxpoct with con-
fidence that there are no difficulties of
rapid •transtnission which ttcienee will
not finally overcome.

Wlswas.
Nearly if not quite ill the dsm‘ge done to

the Wheat this season, has been done by the
weevil and the nut. It is very important to
avoid the destruction of the Wl's: crop from
these causr,s heraatter. Many intelligent farts-
erl think our crop might be tared in future,
by sowing Wbeat that would ripe** week or
two earlier than our ordinary harvest. Grain
raised some hundreds of miles North of as,
where the season is shorter than here, would
ripen considerably in adtlinee of that eultirat-
ed in this latitude. This would greatly in-
crease the chance of getting It in without dam-
age.

Mr. A, R. Hurst, the enterprising proprietor
of the Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Stout
in Cbambersborg, has jut returned from the
North sad Salt, and brought With him a large
quantity of nuke and foreign Seed Wheat...--
The native Wheat be procured in 1,114 great
Genesee valley of New Pork. Genesee Flour
and Wheat are famous all over the civilisedworld, conituusditig srprywhere and at all
times the vent highest price., The . Genesee
valley is unquestionably the best place in the
country to get good -suit-wheat. Tbir foreign
',hest lir. Hurst bough- out of a vessel jusi:
arrived from the Yediterrauese ."841* 'lt in'whoatitaii tfkli*a entire shares cifthat'sea,sitififmay il~,i 'irap# 'll4l4:ithinittaq,
tlsaLtrpp[ifa 4 114,, ,Ptio! /ti. Rant ben , Loth
vitrietiehe red lad the namito—.adtro bare
seldom seta Baer whew H. has she a goad
*salty pt rod Moditsarsaessi,./ateTt4 6teo
jams agq, oldish ha 'fill sell aoseliii4
price. Wt baps oarAgrieskozal •febiapiersig,
teraooll/,.,0641* too irs,PdAY "Proba
their &led That: We abodmpittiterguLaqU,
epdexamine the seed oilfired by b.lllhireet.

riirnnve wen Borongh Constable

The attendance at Court, especially
duriag the first two days, was largo.—
.By meeting at s A. M. and working
diligently, the business of the term was
disposed of by Thursday, when' Court
adjourned. The following is a list of
the cases :

COIIMON PLEAS
Jacob Albert's Administrator rs. John Zieg-

ler's Brecutors—Summons in debt on note un-
aler seaL Defendants plead payment. with
leave, kc. VerAlict for defeud•uuts.

Bank of Gettysburg vs. Junes A. Thompson
and Robert Smitb, (Sndorsers)—Summons in
tumult/4i on Promissory Note. Dtfen ,lants
plead payment with Wave, tc. The m•►terial
evidence of Defendaitts WAS ruled unt by the
Court. Verdict for PlaintiffslSTS 31.

P. A. k S. Small ve. Middlekaff—-
'Feigned 'lasso to try tho right to certain
money,proceeds of Sheriffs ■nk of property of
;GeorgeC.Strickhonser. Verdict for Plaintiffs

WARTER RESSIONS
Commonwealth vs. Margaret (Isbilagber.,....lg.

Alictraent for Arrow in setting Km to hotel of
Jacob Martin in New Oxford. Verdict—At

Com. rs. Kesialatbouseus—indictment foroh.
Mining ;roods under. base penances. None
prosequi entered by"rneccuttlilf Varney-Com. rs. Sliorb—lnd ctnient for
Assault and Battery. bettered by Oraiid Jun.
and proseentrix, Eliza Jones, to pay costs of

prosecution.
Com. vs. Samuelli3iylor And Emanuel bier—

Indictment for malicious mloseibief, M winfhity
iirirlitf into ttiAbrigry et liar. Beery Bishop,
on public hlghsray..., Terdip‘-.-Gnilty. Ben-
,teuced to pay a,fine ,of $lO such and, costs of
prosecution.

Com.-nl;beorge Starkey:--Assault end Bat-
tery on the person Of Loefra , De-
deadest plead Guilty.. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $5 and costs •of protemitinn, atiteve se-
curity in sioik to keep the peso*, tbe•tbiee
months, '

Corn. re. Ifetthew Thnmporno—Asteurt and
Battery on the porson ofWinfield S. 13nrdne'r.
Verdict—Gnilty: Senteseed to fine of $l
anti costa of pragmatics-

Com. sr. Alfred Paler—.Beretret.the
on information of Ms satbor. Bentamosed to
pas costs of proectetion.

Coe. Ti. Maslen Madden-ftiodiotasent Asr
larceny of a. pair of Boots, that litwisslAYanderKoser. Vordiot-rcsuilV• SeallenePl to
two months itipristrunent and pay casts of
prosecution.

Com. vs. IleArr Blintar—Sorots of.Peace.sin
information of hie wife. Ordered to pay costa
and give security In $5O to, keep thepeace, &c.,
dor six months.

Com. vs. George Btteitey—Asstolt And Bat-
tery on person of -Incob Craig. • indictment
ignored by Grand Jury, and County to pay Ike
costs.

Cons. vv. Elias flewroft—Assanit end flattery
on the person ofGeorge Miro& lintictatent
!footed by Greed Jury, and prosecutor to pay
the costa.

Cora. vs. Adam Xrirer—Aseanit and Flattery
On the person of Philip Krizer.—Dchndslit
Iplead Guilty, and. 'entwined to two menthe

prisonment atttipay,the coati. . , .
Corn. vs. Jacoir CrifitAiesiaitt and Battery

on the person Fr Gleotte'StwelbY, with intent
to kilt. Veritiet.-Onlity of Asiamit and Bat-
tery. Sentenced to far a Sae of $5and costa.
and give security in $lOO to, keep the peace,
ke.. for three. months.

In the ease of the. Coat.. es. Segue W. BIM&
ger, dm Cosirt taunted it sew trial.

Town "Vertlaw.
A meeting of the citizens of the Be-

rttuici? will take place at the Cburt-
hoe* to-morrow (Tuesday) evening,
at 7I o'clock, ibr the purpose ofoinking
arrangements for a celebration of the
imecssa of the Atlantic Cablo--to comp

off on the let of September,
W.. 4 !lieet Ole

A Woods Meeting wilt commence,
near New-Chester; on Friday evening,
the 10th of September. Rev. JonN
WiNricazsgrat, of Harrisburg, is ex-
pected to, be present. We suppose the
tneetlng will continue several days.

The Mpthodist Episcopal Camp...lfeet-
ing at Dock tilispel, this county, closed
on Thursday morning last. in point
of numbers in attendance, it was larger
than any ever held there—on Sabbath
especially, when the number, assembled
from near and far, went "up into the
thousands, withseven or eight hundred
vehicles. The Camp was composed of
eighteen tents.

The great Camp meeting at Shrews-
bury was attended by a score of thous-
ands yesterday—at least such was the
estimate. •

s'imiiiar-ses•st PI c•I'VI
The Pros yterian Stiloliatti. School

went.pic-nwuty to,Spanglex's,Spring, on
Saturday week, sad St. Jaititits'Luther& n
to Marsh creek, on Thursday last.—
The ltfethodist wig go to•Marsh creek
on Saturday next. _Do yolog_pc-ople
alvraya enjoy, themselves cm such oc-
rusisais--•-actl tAttes sufficient gratifica-
tion' to the 4g old folks at home,!'

The School connected with (fhrist's
(litn (Lutheran) intend riailtyg
nic nt this weeks. The clay iio,tv -3-Ct
fixed.

The Gorman. Befortned .ifiCabbotla
School Moo eoiltoorplates ring- out
sotoe da spati. •' • " .

CNC

itairmacgorasiika, ~_._.,`-'-''?.?Tho extundon treat' tilitionort:ttfttlio Hanover' Junction, On" ,111-i
week, pawed off in tiliestykoitial;s ,
high satiALietion of Ail pOrtielcatekitt*'•
We are pleased to tiotieo theft, °sew-

Fions, giv:iig• CrACIIre as they do of it
soLuil divositiun croditabla to any.
town. When our Itadroad siujit-he. dn.
Lolled (and the day is not far dietant,),,
wo 11.i)o thut visits of a, ilk. etwartseter
may be nidife'afiTit;jrAt .7...
return in the sliffin*dikilifilit- „

ME• Lama 111121.i. •

The farm lielongmg to Oa'
the late Wm: d4es4likii
Cumberland township, was, lalst:
purchased by JANtO.T. lirtielGa,,Es44lo
this place, for IsB,ooo cask

Mr. Jacon Beefir.a redvalltstitdilener. of woodland, in Strn*.
bhip, near the Railroad, toMcsart ilk.,
CL ST, KING, at $9O per acre

Another, latdest Death. ."

Mr. ANTIIONy FOLLItti a highly rd.
spectahle and useful citizen of*MiDIMI.4I
pleasant township, Adams county, MI
dead on Friday last from an attack 'of;
Aplplexy. On the morning 0E41%10 ..
day Mr. Feller arose as usual awl tit
excellent health, for ono of his advani•
ed ake, about 70 years, and ptoceeded,
to light a pipe as was his custom,
then retired to a sittin,g..room. Soap
after a peculiar sound as of a 11,1110 n
falling arrested the attention of: the
family,ond upon going to the sporttheot.•
occupied by Mr. F. ho was discovered
prostrate upon the door and oxpirott
a few moments. His retnftinolvero in-
torroil on Sunday morning at t.140 Coate-
wago Chapel, Rev. Mr. Catanna offltialr
jagon the occasion. —Lranoucr Itmctator.
je tr. loiN of mplpit.l

phAwant township., inforras; us that
there is growing- upon Lis premise's a
stalk of ClirA 'measuringfouttesn fed iu ;
Wight. Good Domooratio soil.

4:4,64.44:40:11.14:a5fAn4c):71004)4:1
Grand illumination in Rite l'ork—

Partial Destruction of the. City 26114.4
Fire.—Wo hare before us amass ofdis-
patches girink ;let:bunts of ilkil " cablu"
celebrations in various sections of ,tO.
UnitedStatesand.the British prOvlncest.
As thoy ere, generally, boon repetition
of those already- pablishod, too acorn it
unnecessary ',to occupy our crowded
columns with them in dotal!. Soffit**
to say that evorywhore the event fit-
tended to bo commemnrinted h9l,con 'duly honored by displays of : -_

ing of bells, fai iig of cannon !tea -flapii
nations. The tekgrapli fernislied r
with It brief account of the deruonstrii:
tion in Now York on Tuesday. Ot the •
grand illumination at night we ntake.np
the following from the Courier and
Journal of Commerce :

About eight o'clock tho'city' half, pa,
lice head•quarters, the hotol4, and the ,
principal buildings along . Broadwayanti
other streets were illuminated with
*mulles. and the spectacle was the ntlist
wlendid of its kind exhibited in WI
city for several years, not exceptlnle
the illumination inthle un thti night„or
the Bth ofMay,lBl7, in coimucmorat:qn
Of the vietoriee of Palo Alto andfl
do la Palma. •

The fireworks, notwithstanding
disadvantages ofthe weather, wont otr
very well. The moot imposing. pi9,co.
was reserved fur the elow,awcurd it waif;.
greetedwith an outburst of applause
that. culminated the evening's enthusi-
asm. It represented two ships—the
Niagara, and the Agionctraton, paying.
out the cable, and malthig thole wily,
with a wavy naxtiatil 3, ) mingle shores
on the east and west. The wino-IN:woe..represented briefly but vividly thew:eat
mechanical obstacle that ta .

countered, and the splendid,tifiurgllt.)
that was achieved.

During ail this grand- sneetiatien 'Opt
pyrotechnic marvels one ineeisanttre
or rockets, bombs and,otilay:anghtespf
jubihttion was nuiintatned from tbe roof
of tho city ball, and the crest bugitingt
itself glowed with a 8 if its. interior 7

was one vastpent rip flame. Th04,1000
window panes on the Brosdway, Park
and Centro street sides, were sot 'lath
candles, which combined Lo
the Park and tho adjacent stactaineak.
brilliantly. This was the raroot vent,
tack) of the occasion, as the old pliorbaS
not been illuminated hello° sine* the
civic celebration of the 'peat* *Mt
Mexico. The heteis were brilliantly' ij•

.

-

laminated.
A Lundred guns lion) tired frmn the

roof of the Astor Ilousel—tiu3.novek as- -

lute creating great eicitemant
lower part ofthe city.

At twenty minutes Nutt tereite tf
clock n Are broke out at the base of the
City Hall cupola. The bell
Coned thereil struck the boll, tut:gt
rapid was the pmmais of. >ha Aisne*that he was unable to rempin io his-po—-
sition, and hat}. but iittirotime allowed
him to make hie escape. /114604.1.ten min-ates after. "

oat, pretty inno,l
cep alit was earelpsl fO Ifini*
quarter after 444451ci1giti04one bodyofdMooroc 4ro._ the gair- •
rot story of the cOnarebsiiikbg
blaming farionaly. A :lanyarabody-Ve
firemen wet*: storitiii their •
onergieo,bn t (be istreaT4l%Olt,SiP
tie to sublae. th040096*The apirksitiospidly&WitWar& ;
buyaiig to thovoiliopi thefilo
room, and the dome overllmateireist.4
At two o'clock the balms* or-Obboapok
fell, and the firemen expylk-piy of Wgery • "

flameatrow • jag Att94
pails of the buddiagalready odeditelazi,

7T` -11. r ese&w-•
oral
likrr

DerWe cadDrclacii thtt." Pic. lila
will coma drmoo iiiatardity Q4be
banks ofMarsh ereek-, in-the neighbot-
bw"lll4llt TOPOIPPPiII44.vcar4,4t.i.fioi: iniyirfookk!,..'a kioesii#ANittra*iovoitoti -

. f5 1sitthap*
4,040CM.10**1.4v0:414,,wag0.""wow:went

*LW tairefircwoe
:has eugeqpialide,-..11LL. !t:''.04.9440g1ikt
.qt.Alafati ll4l7o"lo4o.llB,‘lirdM4)ll4dl!:sttde a Intisdies4 ampeoint*:
were target-shooting in the forenoon..Mr. limn- G. GTTER took the medal.

t

wile,
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